
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHORK, I'KNNA.
CAPITAL -

- $50,000.
SURPLUS - - SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
B.W. JENNINGS, M. I>. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

ALBERT F. HEESS,
LAWYER,

DUSIIOUE, PENNA.
(Mlice with Rush .1. Thomson.

Saturday of each week at Fdrksville.

j J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO KNEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining oocntiaa

_ APORTE, pA-

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at-L«w.
LAPORTE, PA.

OrriOß IN COUNTY BUILDING

NKARCOURT JIOUIB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNBY*AT-LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

orrica ON MAINSTUBBT.

DU SHORE, I>A

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
AVID TEMPLE, Prop.

LAPORL'R -A.

This large and well appointed house is

the most popular hostelry inthis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Ilouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling

and livery,

TJ. KEELER.
\u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.
Ottii'e in room over store, LAPORTE, l'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

B. 11. GUY, - Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with first class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

llatea Reasonable.

Everything
Used During
Canning Season:

Glass Jars, i and 2 qut.
Gar tops and rubbers.

Jelly cups.
Preserve kettles, tin and

enamel, etc.
The purest spices only,

prices right, at

Buschhausen's,

LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

Winter Apples
WANTED.

1 am buying all nice Winter varities of

apples. Each variety or kind must be
kept separate and nothing but hand pick-
ed wanted. lam loading cars here every
day, so you can bring them to me any
day in the week and put them in the car.

Ifyou have crates which is the most

convenient for hauling and kaeping sepa-
rate, bed the bottom of the wagon with

straw also the sides so the crates will be
packed solid, to carry,and put blankets
over the tops of the apples to hold them
<lown and keep from bruising. It two

tiers of crates, it is well to put a board or

or boards between them. If you fail to

have crates, can load them loose in wagon
box having straw bottom and sides and
keeping kinds separate, using blankets
for dividing, and blanket* on top of the
apples alwaws, to keep Irom bruising. 112

Bruised or poor stock apples cannot be
bought at any price.

M. BRINK.
CAPITAL, 6UHPLUB AMD PHOPITB

OP $6,000,000

offers absolute security to depositors of
Pittsburg Trust Company. Pays 4 per
sent, on Savings l>eposit«, subject to
withdrawal of SIOO without notice, and 2
percent, on Checking Accounts. Interest
compounded semi-annually. Deposits
over $10,000,000. Do all your banking
by mail. Send for two-hundred year
calendar free. 323 Fourth avenue, Pitts
burg, P*.

News Items o! Interest at the
COUNTY SEAT.

Chas. Kraus visited his parents
at Middletown. Pa. last week.

Rev. S. B. Bidlack will preach
in the M. E. church next Sabbath
at 3p. 111. At Eagles Mere at 7;30.

Mr. R. A. Conklin is in Pitts-
burg, where he was drawn a juror
for United States Court.

Miss Nellie O'Keefe of Parkside,
New York, is visiting her friend,
Miss Mary Fries of this place.

The miners at the Gunton mines
near Bernice, and the Murray
mines near Lopez, were ordered by

the Miner's Union to quit work 011

Saturday last. The S. L. &S.
Co.'s mine is still running but is
somewhat crippled.

W. K. Lord seems to be pretty
well in touch with public sentiment
wherever he goes, which proves
that public sentiment in this coun-

try is pretty generally right.

There willbe 110 services in St.
John's Episcopal church on Sun-
day next, Oct. 12th, as the Rector

will be holding services at Eagles

Mere, morning and evening, at the
Eagles Mere Hotel.

Herman Yeager of Hugliesville,
son of Mail Agent C. M. Yeager,
left last week for Boston, where he
will enter the famous New England
Conservatory of Music. We pre-
dict for Herman a brilliant musical
career in the future.

Mr. Harley Edkin, the genial
conductor on the W. and N. B.
passanger train has resigned his

position, much to the displeasure
of the management of the road, we

are informed, and well it might be
so for he leaves a place that will be

hard to lill with equal satisfaction.
Ever obliging to the patrons of the
road and never losing sight of his

employers interests, with the train-
ing of a practical railroad man of

many years experience in all its
branches, from a track hand to con-
ductor, are evidences that his ser-
vices will be sadly missed by all.
It is rumored that he will be simi-
larly engaged in the South.

ESTELLA. »

The Fair at Forksville lias come
and gone. The attendance the first

day was very small but the morning
of the second day was more favor-

able as the rain had ceased falling.

Though cloudy and muddy great

throngs ofpeople at an early hour

were seen wending their way to-

ward the little city in the valley,
and by ten o'clock to judge by the

crowd one would say the Sullivan

County Fair was a success. The 'trd

day also was well attended.. The

New Albany Hand discoursed the

best music that the Fair ever had.

On last Wednesday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Webster, their

daughter, Nellie was married to Mr.

Fred Howe. The happy cougle left
for a visit to M chanicsburg. May
joy and prosperity attend them is

the wishes of their many friends.

Miss Georgia Webster is visiting

her old home.
Miss Jennie McCarty is staying

with her sister Mrs. Jennings.
J. J. Webster has contracted for

the logs of the Emory Lumber Co.

up Lick Run.

Buckwheat is growing in the

sheaf.
Mrs. Roht. Cook is visiting her

parents, J. S. Browns at Lincoln
Falls.

A. T. Mulnix made a business
trip to Laporte 011 Monday.

W. T. More is sawyer for A. T.
Mulxix in his mill at Lincoln Falls,
Mr. Mulnix is getting out a bill
of lumber for the Union Tanning
Co. at Hiilsgrove.

C. B. Wheatley and wife had the
eating stand 011 the Fair ground, and
the patrons of the establishment were
well pleased with the service. Rol-
lond Kay assisted in the culinary
department.

Rumor says a wedding at Lincoln
Falls in the near future. How is it
Billy?

MVNCY VALLEY.
It is with regret that the people of

Muncy Valley and tributary thereto,
learn of the resignation of Conductor
11. L. Edkin, who has had charge of
the W. A North Branch passenger
train for several years. The patrons
of the road and traveling public gen-
erally speaking, will miss Mr. Ed-
kin. His kind and courteous treat-
ment to all patrons of the road won
for him a deserved popularity. Har-
ley has been an ideal passenger con-
ductor, and many good wishes fol-
low him to his new field of labor.

Scouten has been very unfortunate
lin his attacks on the Republican
| ticket this fall. First he "pitched"
into the Union Tanning Co. and said

they would do all sorts of bad things

if Biggar and Hoffman were elected,
because Mr. Biggar had a blacksmith
shop at Muncy Valley and Mr. Hoff-

man a store at Hillsgrove. The Un-

ion Tanning Co. were such hud, bold

men that a Republican candidate
could not live in the neighborhood
of a tannery without being the crea-
ture of the corporation. Scouten

sung that song in his loudest bray s

and the Gazette chimed in "me

to."

Well it appears now that the dem-
ocratic candidate for member, when
in tiio legislature last session, voted
directly in the Union Tanning, Co.'s
interest on the bill fur polluting the

streams with ftlth. Ifthat bill had
passed the Union Tanning Co. could
not let their Sewerage of decompos-
ed tlesh etc. flow directly into the
streams. To prevent this nasty

stuff mingling with the waters would
be a good thing for the health of our
people and they wish such a law
passed. But Rogers voted against
it. He does not live near a tannery

but the Uning Tanning Co. evident

ly knew where to find liim. We
have no fault tofind with the Tan-
ning Co.. It is their business to get

till they can. What we do find fault

with is that Rogers let himself be
controlled by the desires of the Tan-
ning Co. and not by the desires of

the people of Sullivan county.

Again if appears that none of the
present Board ofCommissioners live

near a tannery, yet when the assess-
ors valued timber lands at #2O per

acre and that amount was agreed up-
on by the commissioners, the L'nion
Tanning Co. found out a way to get
the valuation reduced to sl2 per

acre. So Scouten's attacks on the
Tanning Co. till come home to him

and his candidates.

Next he yelled "Quayism" "boss-
ism," "bribery," "boodle" in a gen-
eral way as if there were no honest
Republicans. He had a good deal to
say about the bill for rapid transit
in Philadelphia. It was"the most
villianous legislation ever passed in

this country." It was Mat Quay's
bill, a boodle bill and all that.
However that may be it is found

that while Rogers was originally op-
posed to the bill and voted along
with Creasy, Dixon and other Dem-
ocrats in favor of killing the bill by
amendments, he suddenly changed
his mind and voted against all the

other amendments and in favor of

passing that bill as well as the com-
panion bill. Now this sudden
change took place after the second
and before the fourth amendment
had been voted on. Rogers was out
of the House when the third ainen-

ment was voted on. He must have
seen some one. He conies back and

is thereafter found voting for the
bill. Now it is publicly charged that
money was used to pass this bill.
It cert tinly is up to Rogers or Scout-

en to explain this vote and tell us
who was seen and what was done.
Scouten's only excuse so far is that

ifRogers did take orders from "old

Mat Quay" to vote for bad legisla-

tion the Republicans ought to be
glad and vote for Rogers. But Scout-
en is mistaken ifhe thinks Republi-
cans (or tiny honest Democrat or Pro-

hibitionest either) wants to send a
man to llarrisburg who will take or-
ders or cash to vote for bad legisla-
tion. Albert Dyer will not. You

will not find him changing his mind

on a boodle bill and voting along
with the boodlers. We might ex-
tend this article but enough has
been written to open the eyes of ev-
ery voter who really wants good
true men in office and to show

Scouten's roosters have come home

to roost.

Mi-. Frederick F. Fleischut, who
was at one time a resident of La-

porte, died at his late home in To-
wanda, on Tuesday, Oct. 7, from a

sudden stroke of paralysis brought

on by an injury of the spine, which
he received two week ago from a

fall while picking apples in his or-
chard.

His remains were brought to this
place Thursday on the morning
train and funeral services were

. held in the M. E, Church by the
pastor, Rev. 8, B. Bidlack. Mr.

Fleiscliute leaves one son, a broth-
er and three sisters, one of them
being Mrs. F. M. Crossley of this
place, to mourn their loss. De-
ceased was born March 4, 1854.
Interment was made in the family
Jot iu Mountain Ash cemetery.

25581LLS
NEGLECTED

BY ROGERS.
LaeK of Spaces Prevented the

Naming of All In Last Issue.
Western Pennsylvania Institution for

the Blind at Pittsburg. Page 3009.
Si. Vincent Hospital Association at

\u25a0Erie. Page 3068.
Ap|ioiiitiiieni of Inspectors by the Gov-

ernor, l'age 307 H.
Vote on Mr. Brown's motion to recom-

mit to committee on law ami order, 3099.
Stair Hospital tor the insane at War-

ren. Page 3149.
Revulntion of companies tor the en-

couragement ot the arts anil sciences. 3151
Miking an appropriation to the Hamot

hospital of Erie, Page 3173.
Making an appropriation to the State

Normal School at Clarion, Page 3210.
Making an appropriation to the home

tor the aged and infirm colored women ot

Pittsburg. 3*208.

Making an appropt iation to the Phila-
delpbia Society lor organizing Charities,
Page 3210.

Making an appropriation to the Alinira
Home of New t'nstle. Page 3220.

M iking an appropriation to the Phila.
< hit.opin ilic Hospital and Infirmary tor
mix mis diseases. Page 3242.

Election of assessors tor three years.
Page 3310.

Governors Veto house bills Xos. 222,
582, 192, 511. Pages 3374-76.

Making an appropriation to the State
Normal School at East Stroudsburg,33B9.

Making an appropriation to the Chester
County hospital. Page 3389.

Making an appropriation to the St.
Francis hospital of Pittsburg. Page 3390.

To refund to J. It. Holme amount paid
by him for his commission as Notary
Public. Page 3394.

Vote on Senate Amendments to house
bill Nos. 089, 687, 099. Pages 3482.

Making an appropriation to Corry hos-
pital. Page 3527.

Making an appropriation to the Mc-
Keesport hospital. Page 3533.

Making an appropriation to St. Lukes
Hospital at Philadelphia. Page 3610.

Making an appropriation to the Head-
ing Hospital. Page 3618.

Erection of a monument commemorat-

ing the services of the officers and soldiers
ot the Tenth Reg. who died while serving
in the war with Spain. Page 3808.

Making an appropriation to StJoseph's
foundling home and maternity hospital
at Scranton. Page 3809.

Making an appropriation to the Phila.
Protectory. Page 3811.

To establish a separate Orphan's court

in and for the County of Lancaster. 3819.
Authorizing County County Commis-

sioners to divide wards. Page 3819.
Regulating the fee charged by sheriffs

Page 3862.
Authorizing the grading, paving and

curking of streets. Page 3803.
Classification of townships, P. 3804.
Vote on Senate amendments, house

bills Nos. 236, 115, 902, 5, 815, 879, 913,
572, 607, 883. Pages 3822-924.

Vole on report of committee of confer-
ence on Senate bills Nos. 1, 39 and House
bills Nos. 564, 723. Pages 3904 to 3957.

RICKETTS.
Mr. John Kralimer has returned

from the hospital greatly improved.
Mrs. Burgess and daughter were

in town a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Biggar were at Du-

shore over Sunday.
The rain has interfered greatly

with lumbering the past week.
Rev. J. M. Smeltzer has returned

from a week's trip to the southern
part of the state, and preached for us
on Sunday.

The lumber Co. eon templates im-
provements to their stave mill.

Coal cannot be had and wood none
too plentifully.

Quite a number are sick with colds
contracted from the continued wet
weathes.

K. O. T. M. gave a banquet to
its members and their ladies, on Sat-

urday, Sept. 27th at the hotel, which
was enjoyed by all. There were sjx

new members initiated that even-
ing anil there have been seven ap-
plications since. They are havin -

a great boom at present.

For Sale. One cook stove, burns
wood only. Very cheap for cash.

Mrs. C. E. Grimm.

To Let. ?100 eords acid wood
and 100 m hardwood logs. Two
miles south of Laporte Boro.

A. E. Tripp, Laporte, Pa.

Editor Streby says that the men
on the Democratic ticket are much
superior to those on the Republi-
can ticket. He is right in some
particulars. Rogers is superior to
any one existing as a "bill dodger"
in the Legislature, As space per-
mits we will name them for you.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

Has just received his Fall and Winter Stock of Men's
Boys' and Children's Clothing. Boots and Shoes and
Clothing. They are now opened up and ready for
your inspection.

Call and see what he has to
offer and he will save you
MONEY.

See New Fall and Winter
Styles in

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Men's Suits of black or blue cheviot at #6.50

Men's Suits at B.ijo
** Men's Suits at 10.00

Men's Suits at 12.00
Men's Suits at 1 £.OO
Men's suits at 20.00

And the Top Coats are Great.
Men's Top Coats at e.oo

_

Men's Top Coats at 6.00
Men's Top Coats at
any old price.

Men's Hats were never so stylish. Men's Trousere were
never so nobby. Children's Suits were never in such a
variety as at

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

A Great Fall,
for furniture, is what your impression will be when you
come in our store and see our Fall Stock.

SIDE BOARDS.
We have good ones, better ones and best ones at prices
that would both astonish and pleas you

We have the finest line of couches that we have ever
had, plain and tufted tops, adjustable heads and bed
lounges.

LACE CURTAINS.
We have added to our numerous stock a full line of lace

and ruffled curtains at prices every one can reach.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER, !

Furniture and
Undertaking, H)UBDOtC, IPS*

SAXE BLOCKS.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING STORE.

SELLING OUT
On Account of HARRY ZAX'S Death.

I 1 will in the shortest possible time sell out my entire stock ot goods at the.l.a-
-porte Store,consisting of

Clothing, Shoes, Underwear and
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

At ami Below Costs as lam compelled to give up the Store. Von are all aware that
the stock is large and Brand New Coods, and this is the greatest opportunity La-
porte and vicinityever hail to get goods at the saving of at least 35 and 50 per cent,

on all of your purchases. All the (ioods in the store and all the fixtures will he
sold at a low price. All accounts must he settled at once or will he compelled to

leave for collection, same can be paid to < 'harles ('rouse, at l.aporte Store.

Come at Once and Have Choice of Best Styles.

JACOB PER,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, FA.

\u25a0 \ "Coated* (\
\u25a0 with «t«le eggs, glue I I
\u25a0 and other things are '

\u25a0 not fit to drink.

I Lion Coffee
I ia pure, oncoated
\u25a0 coffee?fresh, strong,

! \u25a0 I weH flavored.

I er I
, ?LIJL ?"«= d ir.

1 Ping Pong sets atj Holcomb & j
Lauer's.

i Table Tennis sets at Holconil) &

' Lauer's. 1
j Lace curtains at HoWwunh A

' Lauer's,

Gbtppewa
Xime Ifctlm.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
, LAPORTE, PA


